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GLOVES
This one thought that you Kought your gloves at Thompson,

DeMen & Co. is nn assurance that they are correct and 'will give
good service. AYliat if they shouldn't fit give glove certificates
and let the ones you desire to remember with this highly appre
ciative gift select their own styles, shades and sizes' to fit per-
fectly. We sell thom at the Bamo special holiday prices we ask
for our gloves.
i Long Kid Gloves for the Cold Days

II button glare pique kid glove In 16 button hayy mannlah tans. In all new
black, red, gray and green, rxr pair H.GO. I leather shades, per pair. 4 0O.

12 button Mocha gloves, extra goixl I

Quality, In new shades of reds and browns,
W pair, $3.75. (smartest Rloves for street wear. These are

1 Ijtittnn heavy black kid gloves, g oU . of extra quality per pair, 4..
allfy, per pair $3 50. I MAIN FLOOn.

Bargain Square io Dascracht Wednesday Only
"We will sell bahy ribbon, all colors, at Vjc, per yard.

i $1.25 Beautiful Pompadour Silk Crepe
21 laches, Wednesday, 75c a Yard.

It Is a lovely fabric. Villi satin dots and 'i figures of dulnty color scattered her and
Men printings In dulr.ty colors, small,
medium and largo designs. Perfectly
cliarmlnx for evening dresses, fancy waists,
automobile or .owning scarfs. A little.
EARLY BHOFPI'.a WEDNtSDAY and'
you will have a tf.ne line to choose from at
76o a yard. at
75c Pomprdour Silk, Wednes-

day, 50c Yard.
'Soft and silks with shimmering little

, Open Saturday
T7i

Howard, Corner

Vuslnon end go Into the Jobbing biiBlness,
B,IIU I II in J It U Ulli.fi KM tllT suv.1 j

about SKI,) of stock on hand. the
It Is a strange coincidence that the three

big fires in Implement row have all oc-

curred In December. The Peere-Wel- ls last
building was destroyed on December 13,

1SP3, the Fuller, Johnson & Sluigart build-
ing on December 27, ISM, and now the
I'nlon Transfer company's building on De-

cember 11, 1906.

Lucius Wells, who wis one of the heavy
losers by the llres which destroyed the
Deere-Wel- ls building and the Fuller, John-
son A Shugart building, had a stock of hay
loaders In the building burned lust nlpht.
Jlo flstured on renting the portion of the
building vacated by the Peru Plow and
Implement comiany, but fortunately had of
changed his mind and thus avoided A third
bomloo by fire, as he termed it lust night.

Carnearle Library for Lander.
LANDER, Wyo., Dec. 11. (Special.

will probably be the next Wyoming
town to hive a Carnegie library. A com-
munication

of
has been received from the

steel king offering to donate J15.000 for n
free public library building If the city will as
agree to see that a maintenance fund of

Are You
Up to the Hark?
If not feeling as well as you of
should, do not make the mis-
take of letting your health take
care of itself. Resort to

Beecham's
Pills

Bold Everywhere. In Vies 10c. and S6c.

Always .Kmrtuucr ti:fe fiU ,N&met axativo lrcrao atuniuia
Core Cold in Onm Day, Cnpla 2 Dy$

ea every

10c ars

r

Bee , Doc. 11. '06

JO button tans and black, mads with prix j

earns and narrow point stitching, the very i

there. It Is an Ideal fabrlo for dressy In-

door gowns, evening frocks, bridesmaids'
dresses, waists or the pretty long scarfs
that nre so much wanted, for CHRISTMAS

'PRESENTS.' Beautiful line to choose from
Boc a yard.

NOTE An Immense purchase brought
down the prices of these lovely silky fab-

rics. Samples sent out-of-to- customers.

Evenings.

Sixteenth Street.

tl.500 per year Is provided. The county
commissioners have agreed to pay 1750 and

city will provide the additional JTiiO

and the Site for the building. The offer
was accepted by the town council at Us

meeting.

CUT GLASS Frenser. 15th and Dodge.

GEORGE BURNHAM CONVICTED

Official of Life Insurance Company
Found Guilty of Larceny of

Fnnda.

NEW. YORK, Dec. .11. George Burnham,
Jr., a vice president and general counsel

the Mutual Reserve Life Insurance com-
pany, today was convicted of larceny of
S7.50O of the company's funds. The prosecu-
tion and conviction of Burnham was an
outgrowth, of the Investigation of insurance
compnnles of this state by a legislative
committee two years ago. Two old officers

the. company, Frederick A. Burnham,
president, and George D. Eldrldge, vice
president,, were indicted at the same time

the man who was convicted. today. .

One of the. sensational features of the
trial which ended, today was the produc- -'

tlon of a check , by the prosecution which
bore the name of Laultt Fv Payn,- farmer
superintendent of Insurance and the United
States Express company, .of which Senator
Piatt la president. It was not claimed,
however, that Rurnhnnj paid. tl)e amount

this check to Mr. Payn,, but that it was'
used to resist' an alleged demand by Payn
for $100,000 from the life Insurance company.

Further proceedings were postponed until'
next Friday, at the request of Rurnham's
counsel, Burnham being remanded to the
Tombs.

Reduced Itatra to Lander.
LANDER, Wyo., Dec. 11 (Special.) The

new tariff sheets of the Northwestern
show a material reduction In freight rates
between here and Chicago, St. Louis and
Missouri river points. The first class rate
between tho river points and Lander is
$2.1fi; between Chicago and Lander,
Northwestern officials say that business on
the Lander division still continues to be
much heavier than was expected and be-

lieve that this will be the moat Important
point west of Chadron.

for 56
at Sherman & McCcnnsll Drug Co.

' We are offering more standard brands of 10c cigars for 6c than any cigarhouse In the weat. SVe cannot, of course, enumerate all here, but mention afew. We have an ample supply of these goods to last until after Christmas,but if you see JUBt what you want, better load up now. Call at our store andwe will tea and show you the rest.
10c liorlnquea I'orto Rico, 6c straight, box of 60 for
10c .':lon Cervantes, 5c straight, box of 60 for
10c El iiario, Jc straight, box of 60 for
10c r'civa idea ltecipi 6c btraight, box of 100 for.,...,..,10c Flor de Castillo, 5c straight, box of 60 for
10c Flor de Teller Dlr lomatkos, 6o straight, box of 60 for
10c Grace Klmliall Panetella, 6c stratum, box of 25 for
10c Grace Kimball perfectoa, 6c straight, box of 25 for
10c Grace Kimball In. Indoles, ic straight, box of 26 for
10c Ilaxl Kirk Invincible, 6c straight, box of 26 for
10c Hoffman House Hoiniuet. 6c straight, box of 50 for
10c Hoffman House perfoctos, 6c s.raight. box of 60 for
10c Srnchez & Haya, 6c straight, box of 60 for
10o Tabard Inn. 6c straight, bet f 25 for
10c Tabard Inn. 6c straight, bv of 60 for
10c Tll'ords. 6c traU-h- t box of 25 for
10c CarC'nas; 5c straight, box of 25 for

.a oo. . .

....$2.60
93.00

. . . .f4.00
$a.oo

. . . .t.1.60

....91.35... .i.as

. . . .41-8-

SI 85
sa.so

. ... 89.50

. . . . sa.so

....Haa so
t as

S1.2S
Smokers are Invited to call at our warehouse, 16M I lodge St . and Inspectour Humidors, which have a combined capacity f about uO.OOO cigars.

Sherman St McCotinell Drug Co.
The Rexall Drug-gists-

,

CORNER 1GTII AND DODGE STREETS, OMAHA, NEB.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
FOR. CHILDREN

No more practical gift than a bank account couM
be made to lhe children. It will teach them to saye their
money. It will teach them what 4 interest" means, and
how money makes money. .

Otir advantages are already benefitting thousands
and we respectfully urge them to you.

4 DNTEREST ON DEPOSITS
Oldest, Largest and Strongest Savings Bank in Nebraska.

City Savings Bank
16th and Douglas Sts.. Omaha
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SMOOT CASE IP IN SENATE

Senator Eurrcws Makes Fxtended Speech

Suppmine Committee Report,

HISTORY OF MORMON CHURCH REVIEWED

Bays Apostle Owen First Allealaiwe
to Church Instead of Ration

Inoot Aeqnlesces In Vio-

lation of Law.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. The , question
of S"nator Reed Smoot's right to a scot
ss United States senator from Utah was
dlKcussed by. Senator Rurrows In the-sena-

today for more than th;.e hours. The
senator had carefully prepared his speech,
which received the closest attention
throughout by a large attendance of senators

and crowded galleries. Senator Smoot
occupied his place In the chamber. No In-

terrogations were msdo during the entlr
speech, which was an- nrralgnment of
Moriflonrsm and-- the. rqsponslblllty which
attached, tp Mr. Smoot for Mormon prin-
ciples, jisi a member of the apostolic bc(dy
of the church. Mark Twain was an in
terested llRtener. In . the galleries to a por-

tion of the speech. ......
8enator Rurrows first reviewed historical

facts In connection with the establishment
of polygamy by the Mormon church. lie
said there had been no proof suhmlttod to
sustain the alleerxtlcn that Mr. Smooth Is
a polygamlst, adding that the recommenda-
tion of the committee nrr prlvllegi-- and
elections In favor of declaring vacant the
seat of" the Utah senaotr Is not based on
such charge. '

Mr. Rurrows' Impeachment was bscj en-

tirely upon toe "ronnectlon of Mr. Smoot
with the governing body of the church,
consisting of the presidency and the twelve
apostles. He refcrerd to this body as a
"hierarchy" and snld:

The power exercised by this body Is
-- and commanding, holding In Its

grasp practically the entire niemb'Tshln of
the organisation and through it the dom-
ination of the state bv arrocntlnjr to Itself
Slid inculcating the belief In its followers
that they are endowed with supernatural
powers hs "prohrcts. seers njtd revelators"
nnd specially commlssloneiW by the A-
lmighty to dominate the affairs of this
world nnd that resl -- t n ne to the will of
this theocracy is rebellion nealnst God.
The testimony fully Fustrxlns the nlletrntion
that the Mormon priesthood Is vested with
supreme authority In all things, temporal
and spiritual, and- that he first presidency
and the twelve apostles ar" supreme In the
exercise nnd trnnsmlsslon of the, mandates
of this authority.

Hierarchy Dominates T'taTi.
He said thnt "since the admission of

Utah Into the union the people of the state
have been. If possible, more completely un-

der th domination of the Mormon hier-
archy than during the long years of their
territorial existence" and In support of
this statement added: "Immediately and
at the very first election thereafter '.he
hierarchy resumed its domination in state
affairs, taking possession practically nf
every official position in the state govern-
ment and has held them ever since with
unyielding tenacity. The only office held
by a by the state government
during- - the ten years of Its existence as
an elective office has been the attorney
genernl."

He cited many Instances of political in-

terference not only In Utah, but adjoining
states, ,nnd quoted at length the church
manifesto of ISflfl, requiring members to ob-

tain the consent of the hierarchy before
becoming candidates for office. Smoot had
been compelled to obtain this permission
i."He .was .nominated, by, the, hierarchy,"

said Mr, Burroughs, "and the selection rati-
fied by the legislature." .

, He went op: .. ,

No more cunningly devised scheme could
possibly be concocted to put the church la
politics and make It potential therein than
this. for. the moment.lt t known that a
candidate, has the endorsement of the
church and permission ol the biernrchy to
be a candidate, that moment he has bark
of aim the whole power of the Mormon
rhurch and his election Is assured. There
has been no case In which a candidate for
a hlwh office in I'talt has obtained the
consent of the church to run and has been
defeated.

Smoot Countenances Polyicainy.
He said that Mr. Smoot's membership

In the church governing body, which In
culcates a belief in polygamy is conceded.
Concluding that, the members of the hier-
archy teach polygamy as a principle of
human conduct, he took up the question
as to whether they practice It. On thut
point he said:

The evidence upon thin point Is so com-
plete and overwhelming as to leave no
doubt as to the truth of the allegation.
The proof Is induhltahlf- that in spite of
the manifesto of 1890 lnnued by the head
of the church, counseling the auxpenslun
of polygamy, in spite of the expresfed in-
hibition of the constitution cf the state and
of the statutory prohibition of the common-
wealth. It appears that a ma.iorlty of the
members of this hierarchy has .continually
and persistently lived In polygamy and is
today openly and confessedly defying the
laws of the land, prohl)ltlng such crimes.
The record is so schocklng as to challenge
credulity.

Coming to the connection of Senator Smoot
' with the hierarchy, Mr. Burrows said that
' practically all of Its members were poly- -
gamlsts, when he became a member. He
said:

The vital question therefore Is can one
become a member of and IdentlTy himself
with a band of lawbreakers, knowing themto be bucIi, participate in their counsels,
sustuln them in their conference and yet
escape all responsibility for their unlawful
acts? Such a contention will not stand thetest of either law or reason.

The senator's complicity In encouraging
polygamy and polygamous cohabitation
does not .consist wholly of the fact that
he Is one of the governing body of tha
church. By repeated acts, he has as a
member of the quorum of the twelve
atKstlea given sctlve aid and support to

j the hierarchy In Its defiance of the statutes
of this state and the laws of common
decency and in lt encouragement of pulv- -
gamous practices by both precept and

Mormons Encourage Crime.
Senator Burrows concluded as follows:
It is submitted tiiat the senator, by be-

coming a member of and idenluylng him-
self with such organization and jartici-putin- g

In Its functions, has disqualllled
hlniBelf for membership in this body. Anorganisation that fofters and encourages
crime; tramples upon all law, human and
divine; practices pulygamy, and polyg

; desecrates the home; de-
grades woiuuiihood ; debauches public mor-
als; strikes at the Christian civillzitlon of
this ago; undermines and fhukes the foun-
dations of human society and government:
destroys the sanctity of the marriage re-
lation; defies the authority of the slate
and national government; registers an oath
of hostility to the American nation andbrings the name and fame of the good
people of Ctah Into disrepute and shame
and humiliation to the American people
I submit that such an ornanii itlon is not
entitled to have its representative In the
senate of the I'nlted States and I there,
furs ask the adoption of the resolution.

. Dabols Will Speak Thursday,
Senator Dubois announced In the senate

today that he would address that body next
Thursday on the resolution declaring thnt
Senator Reed Smoot Is not entitled to a
seat aa senator from t'tah. Senator Rayner
announced that pa would speak tomorrow
on the subject of Japanese attending the
public schools of California. '
PK ABMOM1 18 IUH RK VISION

Mlaaonrt CoBarreaamaa Advocata
Kamber of t ha aura la Coaalltullua.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. Whlla the legis-

lative .appropriation bill waa under conaid-eratio- n

In the nous today Rupn sentatlve
Da Armond of Missouri apoke at length on
the advisability of a general revision of
the constitution, saying that mny of the
article might be amended to eult preaeut
conditions, lie contended that the prin-
ciple of initiative and referendum should
be written Into the constitution. He culled
attention to the d.ncusatoa going on
throughout the country oyer 'the Ivtigih of

Ihe president's lirra and he was of the
Ion that something should be done to

ward meeting the desires of this large ele
ment.

"New constitutions of the several states."
said Mr. De Armond, "are placing in the
h.tnds of the executive power to veto Items
In appropriation bills. This power should
be given to the president, for It would be
of Incalculable betieflt and protect the
treasury In numberless ways "

That congress should meet shortly after
election and not thirteen months after, was
another uR&rstlon. Mr. De Armond be-

lieved a veto should be In the nature of a
precautionary measure; a word of warning
to the congress, "but the dereat of the
veto should be accomplished by a less num-

ber of votes than Is provided for In the
constitution."

He contended for a more expeditious way
of removing a federal judge recreant. to hla
trust.

PROt EKDISG1 OF THE HOI m:

Day Is Devoted to Genernl Debate on
Appropriation BUI.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. This was a
field day for oratory In the house. The
legislative executive and Judicial appro-
priation bill afforded an opportunity for
general debate covering a wide range of
subjects, from a dissertation on "Alfred;
Nobel, the founder of the Nobel prize to
the raising of the salaries of members of
congress and including a discussion of
simplified spilling. Representative Routeli
of Illinois, in speiiklng of the bestowal of
the Nobel prize upon President Roosovclt,
praised the president's decision to use this
prize money In estnbllsnlng a fund for
bringing about a friendly understanding
between capitalists and lalmrers as "nobly
humanitarian and characteristic."

Representative Gains of Tennessee
urged increases of salaries for mimlers ol
congress, beginning with the Sixty-fir- st con-

gress.
Other speeches were made by Mr. ifJr-doc- k

of Kansas on railway moll pay, and
De Armond (Mo.), In favor of a new con-

stitutional convention.
The' house at B;05 adjourned until noon

tomorrow, no action looking to the close
of general debute on the bill having been
token.

PRESIDENT t'OOn ATl'LATES SH tW

Chief Executive Snya Secretary Has
Done n Great Work.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. The president
has sent to Secretary Shaw the following
congratulatory letter on the secretary's
fifth and last anual report on the opera-Hon-

of the treasury department:
White House. Washlnirton. Dec. 7. My

Dear Mr. Secretary: I have Just read
through the resume of the treasury opera-
tions diirnig the five years that you have
been secretary. I am so impressed by this
plain recital of what has been accom-
plished by you that 1 take tills opportunity
of telling you so; and at the same time of
expressing my very profound appreciation
of your services. People- tend to forgot
vcar bv vear that the secretary of the

stands between them and business
cMeaMer. inis repon or yourw piiowh now
every year some crisis has occurred which
might, have the mot serious effects If It
had not been met Jut as you have met it.
It is a remarkable phoivlng and I congrat-
ulate you upon it. Sincerely yours.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Cotton Crop Statistics.
WASHINGTON, Dec. ll.-- The depart-

ment of agriculture estimates the total
production of cotton In the T'nlted Stateo
for the present year at 6,001.71S.Ooi pounds,
equivalent to 12,541,000 bales of S0 pounds
gross weight.

NUNCIO IS EXl ELLED

(Continued from First Page.)

two Catholic laymen from each parish to
make the declaration under the law of
18S1, which the pope has forbidden the par-

ish priests to make.
Itallnn Republican Pleased.

ROME, Dec. 11. Slgnor Mirabclll, repub-
lican, at' the opening of today's session of
the Chamber of Deputies introduced a reso-
lution, which was adopted, to the effect
that the chamber send its warm congratu-
lations to France on the antl-clirlc- al policy
which it is following, as "tending to secu-
larize, the state and render the human con-

science independent."
Reason for Vatican's Chautce.

ROME, Dec. 10. The Osservatore Romano
today published an article. Inspired by the
Vatican authorities, enumerating the
reasons for the sudden change In the atti-
tude o the Vatican In regard tb the en-

forcement of the law providing for the
separation of church and state in France
and criticising all the provisions in Minister
of Public Worship Urmnd's circular. The
paper add that the minister desired bv
Insisting on the application of the law of
1S81, to be able to say to the Catholics that
the Vatican had indirect: accepted the
church and slate separation law.

The Osservatore Romano considers that
the Question in which the parish priests
are placed by the minister's circular is In.
tolcible and Bays that the religious build-
ings, instead of remaining the property of
the clergy for a ytar, are now left to the
mayors, who must rent them. The article
is entitled "Masked Persecution," and says
that M. Brland's circular will remain a
memorable document In the history of
modern France "allowing how at the bt gin-
ning of the twentieth century the French
government's unscrupulous arbitrarlnesj
plays with the law and with rights."

"In fact," the paper continues, "the
circular is baaed on the clearest contempt
of tl i very law M. Briand says he wishes
to apply. The circular says the churches
may be retained by the clergy fur a year.

, DUt the presbyteries and other buildings
i

De ..k.n away ir rom the clergy If they
do not rent them. The cabinet has woven
a web of arbitrariness and la preparing the
winding sheet of the French church."

Money llalaed tor Sfw t horeh.
ABERDEEN, 8. D., Dec. 11. (Special.)

A subscription of $25,000 has been raised
In this city for the building of a ii"W
church and an organization to be known
aa the Brt thorhriod of St. Paul has ht-e-

effected, which " la the outgrowth of the
forward move-ren- t which waa begun soma
weeka ago by the Mtthodlet church
ctly. 4 ii i J

Mine Klrrmis Killed.
ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo.. Dec. 11. (Spe-

cial.) Alexander Oluon, a fireman at No.
8 mine, waa caught In the machinery and
ground to death Saturday night. No one
waa present at the time of the accident.
Olson had lived here for many years.

Illrriaona; Jury SIIII Out.
HAZEI.III'RST, Minn., Dec.'ll. The Jury

In the HirdFimg trial hud been out seven-
teen hours at noon and asked the judge to
dischrfTKe them, aa tliey could nut agree,
but they were sent back for further con-
sideration i' the Jury atanda was tin'
definitely known. ,i '11X9

Sliced BanaLn&s
Bind Crea.m

Sprinkled with

Graps-Nut- s

Try It (or dessert.

"THERE'S A REASON."

Mall Orders
Filled the Same

Day They
Are Received-Satisfactio- n

. Guaranteed

THE crowning achievement of the Daylight Store is its
list of holiday attractions and remarkable

values that arc being shown in every department
To encourage early buying, we offer these Extra Big

Bargains for Wednesdays
Special Sale of Furs

Wednesday
Owine; to the extreme warm

weather bo late in the season we
find we are overstocked on furs.
To reduce our vast stock we will
make interesting prices Wednes-
day.

CHILDHKN'S ANGORA 8KTS
Muffs and collars, lined and

padded, long, sUky hair, our reg-

ular $1.43 sets, Wednesday
at 08

Larger size set, flat muff, back of
lambs wool, front of best an-

gora, pocketbook in muff and
trimmed with heads and ribbon,
our regular $2 sets, Wednesday
at S1.S5

IjADIKS' Fl'ItS AT $1.05.
Stocks, Ties, Throws and Boas, in

squirrel, natural or blended;
Jap minks, fancy or plain lin-ine- ;,

newest shapes; ThrowB, 72

inches long, eight beautiful tails,
best brook mink; Squirrel Stocks
in natural or blended, fringe or
tab ends, best satin lined, me-

dallions or heads at neck, cas-

cade effects; every new style
will be shown in this great dis-

play, serais regularly worth up
to $7.50, Wednesday at. $4.05

A NOT II KR LOT AT $7.50
BrOwn Australian Martens, beauti-

ful blended Squirrel Stocks, Jap
mink, Ties and Stocks, real
beavers, Skinner satin lining,
fancy Cross-ove- r Ties, In the
soft, pretty furs; elegant
Double Fox Boas, either Isabella
or sable dyed, evenly striped,
long, silky hair, large bushy tails
and feet; many of these gar-
ments sold up to $12.50, Wed-
nesday your choice of the great
assortment at ........ .$7.50
Linens for the Holi-

days
Two very special lines of Lunch

Cloths, one with plain hem and
one hemstitched, both all pure
linen; heavy double damask, satin
finish, full 36 inches square. Just
the thing for an inexpensive gift.
Plain hem, each S1.00
Hemstitched, each $1.50
An unhemmed Pattern Table-

cloth, 2x2 yards, full bleached,
heavy and durable, special sale,
each S2.45
Fancy Christmas

Handkerchiefs
100 dozen of fine Linen Handker-rhipf- a.

neat hemstitched, em
broidered and fancy scallop em
broidery borders, values irom
35c to 75c each, our specials.
each, 50c and 25
Fancy box given with each pur

chase of handkerchiefs.
GIFT HOXF.S OF LADIES

GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S
HANDKERCHIEFS,

i ndies' nure flax Irish linen Hand
Vprrhlpfs. Dlaln hemstitched,
satin strlned. plain initial, all
linen Handkerchiefs and fancy
wreath embroidered initial Irish
linen Handkerchiefs, put up sixr In a fancy bcx, your choice
Wednesday, the box $1.00

SUCARTRUST PLEADS GUILTY

American Befinine Comrany Tined $80,000

for Accepting Rebates.

COOPERAGE COMPANY ENTERS SAME PLEA

Ilrooklya Concern la Aaaeaaed $70,000
for Violating: the KlUlos l.an

Other t'aaea Against t o

Dismissed.

NEW YORK. Dec. ll.-Fl- nea aggT'KRt'8
lljU.000 were Imposed today by Judge Holt
In the Trilled States court upon the Amer-

ican Sugar Refilling company and the
Diooklyn Cooperage company after the

through counsel, had pleaded
guilty to ldictnints la violation of the
ElJUna anti-reba- act. The sugar refining
company waa fined it,0(X) and the cooper-

age company 70,0u0. After the flnea were
Imposed L'nlted Slatca District Attorney
Stlmson, who conducted the prosecution,
told the court ho thought the amount of the
flnea assessed was ajtlirltntly lurge to act
aa a deterrent to reliaterB In the future nnd
that the government would concent to the
remainder of the Indlctim nts against the
American Sugar Refining company and the
l'.rooklyn Cooperage company being dis-

missed. Judge Holt granted a motion dis-

missing the other indictments.
Mlssonrl Rate (use Hearing;.

ST. LOl'lS, Dec. 11. Charles 8. Dudlam,
railroad expert for Miascrurl, in giving tes-

timony In the maximum freight rate hear-I-n

before Special Muster In Chancery Sco-fte- ld

today, rtfuted the teallmony of C. J.
SturglB,. general agent of the Burlington
railroad, about the cost of operating rail-

road within the state being more than be-

tween atatea.
Stuigla testified at Kanaka City that the

operating expenses within the state were
throe timea more than Interstate.
The hearing la of the injunction ault aga nst

the atate by rallroada to prevent the at ate
from enforcing the maximum freight late
law paased In lWiS. Attorney General 1 lad-le- y

and Asslstanta Lake and Kennleh are
attending the hearing.

llarrlmaa Ilrarlna; la Ret.
WASHINGTON, Dec. ll.-T- he Investiga-

tion determined on several weeks ago Into
the management and control of the I'nl in
and Southern Pacific (ircpertUs of the Har-rima- n

ayatem of railroads will be atarteJ
In New York City on the S'.h irurt. E. H.
Hajrlman and rnauy other officials and oth-er- a

Identified with tlie system have been
subjjueuturd to attend aa wltneasva.

PlUKtK 1)81 DOUGLAS.

the

Gentlemen's pure flax plain hem
stitched Irish linen Handker-
chiefs, C in r. box, special. $2.00

Gentlemen's best IriBh linen Hand
kerchiefs, satin striped, hand em-

broidered initials, six in a fancy
box, only, the box, $3.50
and $2.00

Children's fancy colored border
Handkerchiefs, picture in each
only, the box 25d

Excellent Glove
Suggestions

Ladles',, misses' and boys' Buck
skin Driving Gloves, grays, tans
and brown, special, the pair, $1,
75c and 50

The Ueynler "Leila" French Kid
Gloves, highly glace finish, in all
the new suit shades, best glove
manufactured, at, pair. .$1.00

Celebrated Virginia French Kiu
Gloves, three wrist clasps, lull
range of colors, celebrated for
wear and fit, the pair.. $1.50

Ladies .and children's Kid and
Mocha Mittens, plain and fur
tops, worth 75c and $1.00 the
pair, our specials, per pair, 75c
and 50

Come and See Our
Gorgeous Display of
Hand Painted China
You will be amaietl at the be-

wildering variety "of beautiful
Mjies and designs, and especially
pleased with the modest prices.

You will find this display In our
money-savin- g basement sales-
rooms, where-goo- light and ex-

cellent service will enable you to
do satisfactory buying.

We recently had the good for-

tune to obtain at a big discount
the entire sample line of fine
Hod Painted China from Pitkina
& Brooks of Chicago. Among the
lot we note:
Chocolate Sets A .beautiful

Chocolate Set, consisting of
chocolate pot, six cup3 and sauc-
ers and large china tray, $35.00
value, for $22.50

Tankards 14 Inches high, hand
painted, beautiful floral decora-
tion, heavy gold on handles and
rim, worth $18, for. . .$13.50

Vases 12 inches high, beautiful
rose decoration, hand painted,
$12 value, at .$8.98

Cake, Plato 1 3 inches In diatue-ter- ,

beautiful rose decoration,
heavy gold rim, hand painted,
$G value, at $1.25
Thes are only a few items.

Hundreds of others just as cheap.
A rare chance to se'ect fine holi-
day presents at less than regular
prices.
IMPORTER'S SAMPLE LINE OF

FANCY CHINA.

Immense Variety. Prices One-thir- d

Lss Than" I'sunl.
Clips and Saucers, Sugar and

Creams, Plates, Vases, Cracker
Jars, Chocolate' Pots, Trays,
Salads, Cake Plates,, in fact,
everything In fancy china, Japa-
nese, German and French,
grouped on five bargain tables
at $1.95, 95c, 48c, 25c and.J0

What's in a Nams?

Everything If It's Under
wear and ti e Underwear

Us JALCtKij. Warmth.'
'Comluru HEALTH I that's
tl.c meaning ol Dr. Jaeger's
Uiidciwear. And that's the
reason it is so generauyi
recommended by the (Ad- -

lical Profession.
MuokUU ami Sample Fr.

For Sale in Omaha lif
ALBERT CAIIN

1322 Karnam Street.

John M.Fixa's
Cafo

and Restaurant
1516 Dodge St.

Everything New
Real of Everything

Thoroughly I'p-to-Il-

First Class In All lies pecU

ED. HOTHERY'6

Schlitz No. 2
AESTAVKAHT aad CATS.

Ill Mouta. 14ta BV.
Highest grade of Wines, L.lquore

ami ligare imported Ale and porter,
fcchllts a Famous Milwaukee liter and
llall-aod-lla- lf on draught.

The "Infant
Section" on the

Second f loor
lias a Very

Dainty Collec-
tion of Baby

Wants

In House Furnishing
Department

WWtWMt

Nickel-plate- d Chafing DiRhes. "Old
"Mission" finish, at... $12.50

One like cut at .$1.75
Bowls at, each $2.05

Cut Glass
VERY ACCEPTARLK FOR

PRESENTS.
Salad Bowls, Celery Trays, Pitch-

ers, Vases, Sugar and Creamers,
etc., ranging in price from a 35c .

Cut Glass Knife Rest to a
beautiful Cut Glass Vase, 20
Inches high, at $20.95

Beautiful Cut Glass Salad
Bowls at, tach $2.25

Money Saving
Basement

FOR ONE DAY ONLY.
On our bargain square, 4 cases of

good fleece Outing Flannels, for
gowns, underskirts, etc., big as- -'

sortment of patterns, worth 8V4c
yard 3H
yard 3V.

Amoskeag and best makes Apron
Ginghams, in all size checks,
basement, per yard --- 5

HOSIERY SPECIAL.
One big lot to close. Ladies' full

fashion silk finish fine ribbed
fast black, double sole, extra
high spliced heel, our regular
25c value, basement 19

' SO DOZEN PILLOWS.
All cleaned and purified feather

filled, Improved finish striped
ticking cover, basement. .45

4 RIG I,OTS COTTON RLAN RETS
Lot 1 Tay, gray and white, per

pair 39
Lot 2 Tan, gray and white, per

pair 57
Lot :i Fancy stripe, all colors,

at 72H
Lot I Gray, 11-- 4 sizes. .. .87$

Cheap Sale of
Children's Hose

In our basement salesroom'.
Wednesday we will place on sale
about 75 dozen boys', misses'
and infants' black Cotton Hose,
broken lots of regular 10c to 15c.
values, your choice, the pair.7"

Toy Department
DOLL HOSPITAL.

New separate " heads, arms,
hands, legs and feet and new
elastic for restrlnging jointed
dolls. Old dolls made new.

EVERYTHING IN TOVS AT
OMAHA'S GREATEST TOY

RAZAR.
Mechanical Toys 19c'

A great variety of Mechanical
Toys that ,win.d up and perform ,

all sorts of antics on ab
Wednesday at 19

AMI SEMKMTS.

W ajWa . .mi swratuaCT, my Jwff.
BOYD'S;s3-Mgrs-

TONIGHT AT 8 SHARP,

Mr. Richard Mansfield
BY SPECIAL REQt'EST,
Beau Brummel

Prleee, 50c to 12. 6
POS1TIVKI.V M KHKK

Sunday, Mondiiy, Tuesday MAT.
Tl'ESDAY

I.IKHI.KU '& CO PRESENT
THE VIRILE AMERICAN PLAY,

THE SQUAW MAN
BY EDWIN MILTON KOVLM

Keata on Sale.

QURWOOD 16th Big Week

PROFESSIONAL MAT. TODAY
1 TONIGHT ALL WEEK

THE WOODW ARD 8 lot K CO.
IN

NORTHERN LIGHTS
Hol'VEMIt MAT TH I'RSDAY.

Prleee, Nlghia, Sunday Mats. . . .lo-lf- .e

Tues., Thura., Bat. Mat" T

Next week: CAAIILLE.
ll!mTnWWaJfflaWIWTg!!Ej

trmiaHTOrf

'Phone Douglae 4(4.
Zvery night. Katlneea Thar., Bat, Sua.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
The Taisar Qlrle, Qaaalle It Yemen Co,

Klein It Clifton, X.. Kalfayette'e Dog a,
Willie Eckstein, Bwor Bioe, Black
Jonea and the Kinodrome.

Frlceg 100, 85o and 900.

ua

KRUG THEATER
- 15e.35c-60c.7S- s

TONIGHT 15. .

Arthur O. Alston's Oo. In
AT THB OLD C&OSS KOADB.
Thursday Down Cast.

tsssstn
rnvwrT-m- r mm i 11,11 wm v. at eseuiu am.

ZOO 1207
DOVCLAS ST.

WILD ANIMAL CLRC1B.
UM ARENA AC'I H 1

Performing Linns. AraUnn Stallions,
Riding Lion "Nero." Talking Pony
"Ronifo," Trained Doga and Monkeys.
Open 11 a. Di. to 11 p. tn. Admission loo


